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Also last year we had a number of students sit
for UNEB exams at different levels. Below are
the names of the students and their grades:

Hello Asante team and sponsors, I greet you all
in the name of our lord Jesus Christ. Happy new
2018. Here at Streams of life church it was
declared as the year of new beginning and we
are very excited about it. However we also
thank God for last year 2017 it was a great year
with many great achievements.

Ssetala Joshua—20 aggregates 2rd grade

Last year the program introduced the
university/certificate scholarship program for
students who graduate from S6 and S4 and
would want to continue up university level or
do certificate courses. Through this program
Asante program has so far sponsored five
students at the university level.
Dominic Ssegawa, pursuing a degree in
Industrial Art, Murungi Collin—Medical
Laboratory technician, Luswata Oswald—
Medical Laboratory technician, Morio Esther—
Bachelor of Arts in education, Tumulamye
Gladys—Bachelor of business Administration,
Nabukenya Agnes—C certificate hair dressing
and styling, not forgetting our first student to
be sponsored at university Natukunda
Elizabeth—Clinical Medicine. For her, she is
remaining with only one semester to finish her
diploma. For all these achievements we give to
God all the praise and the glory for you dear
sponsors for your rich and generous hearts not
forgetting our wonderful sister Judy together
with her team for your faithfulness and
commitment to A santé program. And for
working hand in hand to mobilize funds to
support the program.

P.7

Amanya Gideon—19 aggregates 2rd grade
Akena Priscila—17, Mbuga Isaiah—16, Mukisa
Grace—19, Kayongo Ivan—19. All of them
passed in second grade.
S.4
Kirabira Samuel—42 aggregates second grade.
Nakato Angella—36 aggregates second grade.
Nabwire Priscilla—26 aggregates first grade.
Ayella William—20 aggregates first grade.
Nalubega Sharitah—48 aggregates second
grade, Tulyasingula Phoebe has not yet brought
her results to me. S.6 Nalule Josephine got 13
points.

Kirabira Samuel and Nalule Josephine helping
with cleaning at light house primary

Natukunda Elizabeth is finishing this year in
May. On Monday next week she is starting her
last semester. We thank God for all of you dear
sponsors for the support you have given to
Elizabeth throughout her education all the way
from primary up to university. Elizabeth joined
Asante program in P.5, that is 15 years back.
Great thanks go to Garrison, Bob and Lorraine
for fueling Elizabeth’s education to see that she
achieve her dream of becoming a doctor. Thank
Sister Judy, Pr. Gerald, Pr. Zack and the family
together with all Calvin church members for all
the support and all your prayers.
Tugume Brian’s operation was very successful
and he has also healed very well and is at
school, he is also a P7 candidate this year.

Kirabo Jemimah in her class
Brian Murungi is also doing well, his health has
greatly improved; the teachers are saying that
there is also some improvement in the
academic performance we bless God for his
health and still believe him for his total healing.

Community feeding during holiday

Some of Asante children at lighthouse primary
I also thank the Almighty God so much for the
grace he has given me to faithfully fulfill my
duties in Asante. Pr. Gerald and Diana thank
you for mentoring me. I have never said this
openly but Pr Gerald and Diana I have them on
my heart as parents. Judy thank you so much
for loving and for praying for me always.
God bless you all. Love in Christ Rita.

